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?JTx txui week of Lent <"<>n<-mtrate<

gad dim*if* the p*t_r of our fvhioti
(Me women. Let a* n<* be incredal
gu or flippant bat »cr«pt the dero \u25a0
£os> of the fair a« good and sincer*
jl( d>e *»me time it most be allowe-I
tjn; »tyii*br>e*« is a jinme iagrarfient
ts th*" peniw-nre \ ear by year their
jenonstration* <hange in method
fkt. H«wn tbey bare taken a notion
lo be guided by the PawionUt monk*
?be Maintain "a monastery «cm« the
jfoiwn at Hoboken. Si*teen of the**

vowed holy men lire there
j, the utrrxwt plainness of food and
gttir* Tbey will wear no shoe* and
m the rolden weather their «andai-
|»r<lr lift their bare feet from the
mow a* tbey *» about their neirhbor-
fcowl It i» a l!i>man Catholic institn-
ton. and yet it b a sudden fashion in
tfc«»welle«t set to ro there for spiritual
gnrtimia* to the oWrraw* of Lent
It coterie of aboat a d'»en matron*
tod maiden* hare resorted to the mon
Mtrrt to take the adrk-e of the pro-
nwial. a« the father superior is <-*fled
H» aan auster« old man. and he re
ceiTn bs* Mranre callers in dignified
polyene" Hetells thetn atonee that
!\u25a0 the? ire Protestant". the* cannot
prt She bent offices of hi* faith, both«
ji«ten> to their statements of special
fault*, and fixes penance* for them
These roosist of abstinence from meat

ar eteo a diet of atale bread only; ae- ;
elaeion for the sake of meditation, and
r«pentai>'e and the firing up of aome
efcerisbed object.

A m"#e genuinely solemn thing i«
Ike

»E4TH or riTHUtKI tout.
The ritie«t maiden ladv in the land
gbe wa« a genuine devotee of religion
tod rharitv Her obituaries have ere
tk;« been printed everywhere. Stories
of the reason of her celibacy. and im-
parting a nsmtk tinre to it. are rnr-
f*nt in society .An intimate friend
tsrores me that they are not true.
With million* upon' million* at her
mnraanii from girlhood, with the ut-
most refinement and goodness inherent
in her nature, with family connection*
af the proudest *ort her opportunities
tor wivmgherself advantageously were
U the he*t. Bat she never had the
NBOtest desire to marrr. This feeling
mtr hare been partly due to a distrust
e( a!) wooer*, for how could she know
ttatthey wanted her rather than her
noner ? Bat principally it arose from
? flrntiinerepugnanretowedlork. She
desired to maintain ntter Independ-
ence. Twenty-lira rears aro a Count
Wrorame nearer to winninr her than
»n\u25a0 body before or since. He was an
Italian, and hi* title was all rirht.
tfxragh fmnt* are of no great distinc
tkw in Italy He had be*ri educated
for the Catholic priesthood, but had
tofome an Kpisconalian in this coun
trjr He j,r ,fe*sed to derofe himself
*> benevolent work: he gained Miss
Wolfe's confidence in that war. and it
?a* thought that she almost if not
Cite, accepted him as a lorer. But

couldn't wait for her money. She
tatru*te<i IHIHi to him for a articularjharitv He confiscates! the fund to
nil own u*, and she detected the rob-
wrjr.

H i will never trust a man again/'
f ja ? he refrain* from

courting roe."
That serrued to heroine the fixed rule

ot her life aod its operation nereasi
toted mjudeab*MHi.

The prime

rrrorma WULTSIIST vai LKS

Of Xew York t« the moat fantaatw *llv
B£IT m»r, ooncei Table There i» no
oe»n«e in him in wing »©. for that i»
bb fortune His name t* Mar*hall I*
wilder, and kr ii i frightful!* mi«-

\u25a0W»n hunch hark. Hi# fare in won-
Mrfullv mobile, and he ran (ml it
®**t<le rang* of awfull* eiag
prated Hi* career i* »

Mnotn illustration of *hrewdne«* ami
\u25a0Macity. 11# made up hi* mind.lW*
Mara ago to becwme a profnotorial
y***1 . "ia plan wa» to give pnr«l»
\u25a0Mrtainmentt in the pariom of the
!?"- Wter the manner tjf numerous
MBdoti performer*, but he couldn't
|tl ni» scheme fairly \u25a0Urfce'f Hi*«er-
?* **?* »<*' »? pled for public ehantr

\u25a0°w*. but he was hkelv to "tarre at
?at tort of employment He said to
tlm«elf that it the countenance of thernnce of W*l« had done ao much for
«w leantiful Uuigtrr it ought to be
?Went for the ugly Wilder Hit h..w
wp* It' The problem seeti.-ed diffl-
jtut Nit he solved it He wrote a
Wtrr intro.lu.-ing himself to Wale*
=* put it in an envelop# about a foot
"°f »nd covered with a «j>l*odor .if
«M» and monogram* This he took
w London The letter of «urh wor
*TU ' «M»ct let him with only th'p*

r'*ht »nu> the royal presence at

*7"" **«*of ni»?" xknj
»* Prince, punled bv the >trar.r>
fc'JWvr

'

'u>t to tell you «if little ttorr, '
"ilder replied

"Very well
The grotesque dwarf g-i?e an aoe»

1 nmstratmg it with *nch grtma e»
?"mvalty had >iever seer; liefore The

U'lrhed. and called for more
"r * ibmen fathered. and for an

!" "J"ed at the new »torr -teller
. nwn that cam* favor and a

of profit Wilder reamed withy- v '*"«?" from intend .well lyor.
TV'r " Accwmt* of h,» appearance
.

?»»'! draw.r!g.ri».n. audience*
*. him. and so. 1-j-TTiahlr
TO be-th ?,

lJ' H<- ?> at III* toonei
Moreover, the deioty beilee ca

?J* ««d pamper h m la 4 evening 1
ff* . bo* ?* ?

JU'f' » the mxlat of a group ofpn-from Murra, 11 and thev were
"ln «>»e? migbt treat a pet

* Mcvt poatpoua nuali escorted a
of eery i. tadain- al manner

. **tin the center of a rite theater

h
' th. 'th. .-artain Th»

E*l_^'r "
\u25a0n* were vacant The

Hw« "I»ga t.«t hereacort in the
L; f\u25a0 "iftiate atyle ge era
SEL J. tb * *»'k ''*? »".d tbc hot
?», : .

* pla* proceeded, and th ?

s»lk *"1 !tx 'cdtuw rather bet
l"a»' re*t of the atidier. r twig

«
* aentimenUl ooelart ana

u r--.'.

'V *i!*r iMaun rsiß
' , of !Oijieri-!ingeril but ever, a*
ttM, I

"?> tbe Mtmnd act. and
- »weet ? <nrrrm together ih»

k.L (* 11 gathering Some ar. ;»nt
«_ (*'*"ineii the hoi.Ung uckeO
L ""

*e» : * ard the long ? tc»

.k,,
1 Ute was hall over
**?, *'*her c~cort«*l two women

??rtvr.Jli 151 There was a gVa-n .<

u,, ."* ' ? .-laist re <t n
link T-' * ' "«f theiu a* »he
(ha ,1 n"" 1,1 'he w.»man with

<»n. T r**'*" ,a "n *kro nini
"-a* and xhum one

ZzV**l a* n and uncertair !.

C'aie of the em .>anter The
Ifc. /

*

; ? a|.«l face or t

tert ' ' "®er :n ? meek
j.

"T g''l to *ee yot Mr*

fte
A "

V-* reepoiuM

" *?" ' '

H-nan tren --c i

?

wr .asportant

i? y h-» b. with ?ta mill

fcaC j® " aeraw the a.a a A
a:-?t«*(< :erac->* a e-a w»sei

2J,?» Rr««n w»a *?

Ik. th* *!id ?!

had ;-i*t goto* la,
*** MtUL <«nua«Jß.

the pfftnrixst Brown. ?? ju»t take th»

who fw ut ud what
Tb«« apMpfa TU made ia U CUTcoOTeraaUooaJ tone that reached h*rkf°r^rd Uir**"r foor "»**?,od «>®nia»ded raetant attention.

brir i!° IS?.*** ®* «« eacort aWy tu the theater?" whined the

? urn* cun mm in ami.

a Jpot on 0»e hfltaide far »w»y.
her* iR summer the craaa grows

gates;
her* beneath a matting dm tree's

"hade,
A mo»»-ro*ered Mone i» seen.

4 MbtQde kmc ami wild:
somebody "? hopes are (Mined
tllfTT?

Ti» the crave of a little child.

*B
«

W SS er *im*' bout stone
Is hid 'neath a shroud of snow;

But around it. in springtime. fraah and
sweet.

The dames and rioiets grow;
S?.°. er u*? summer breeze- blow
* ith a friurrance soft and mild.

And autumn's dead leave* thicklT
?trrw

That grart of a little child.

-|JS? raadam de
1~1 y«» wiH take her oat

he
***morning papers will** nnxuoMilj unpleasant reading for

*O,n *n *hit« w;th mortifl-

«££^ik\*ViML m?n h*d the?trenrth to 6*h hu hat out front under
JVV ""L_®at the two gathered uptheir effect*, and. under a batten

*TU*ed glances got out of the

showed b< something less

* t** or UTTtV
And eeery jtmr Utere s a redbreastcomes.

When the month of May is niffc.
*« the elm tree's branches bigh-"iUl b" melody tweet, bv tbe bo'ur

she trills.
As tf by the mn beguiled;

Perhaps?who knows??'tis an an re!romes
To the grare of that little child.

Yes, somebody's hopes are baried
? there.

Written by a society damsel to thefloor walker of \u25a0 dry poods store Hp
" * pour, miserable. little. .lollar-fortr-nme sort of article. but he ensnaredtfrtaWettoae* 'laughter of a twicemillionaire, who wrote to him euistiasof so combustibie a nature that the

°* * firMKtttwan quite in
order After expending her amatorv

ta manner,?be turned her arsenal on higher nmrAugusta* properly felt chagrined, and
at the instigation of his fellow clerksthought to bring rait for breach o(
promise The girt, who is engaged ad-

» Polling her hair out,and ber father, haring none to pull oat.gnashes h» store teeth and is movingHeaven and New York to hn«h the
matter up No doubt it will end inA«susta« having a little drv goodsMore in some neighboring town, and
**»ria fitting ber letters back and
marrying in peace. Bui those letters!
J ,*n »?"«' shame If the publicshould not get them. - Ovid's Art of

'* New England primer be-side any one of them They beginMr Hear Babv and end with ' Your iFnadiil Bibf. * In onf of them *b*
*?V : ' Were you not thinking of me
at half-past 0 last night* I tried to
keep my mind on the plav but I saw
your face everywhere, with that same

, expression it had when we were in the i
: calico department." Again -he sav*" Don't forget what TOI promise.! rae'
:at the glove counter;" and further-along -be alludes to ' that lovely timeamong the underwear.'' and finishes a

note with " Pntil I see you at the no- .
turn counter tomorrow, my precious '

| babv, be good and think of vour fond-est baby."
* i

When will the idiots cease to address :
each other as babv ? Kvery scandal !
\u25a0"lit. every breach of promise case de- \u25a0
velops a new baby The only time I 1
CTf7 /T -

T "I }°T*'l bearing a woman '
' 'ailed baby wa« a few years ago on the
platform of the Leavenworth depot

i Miss sman B. Anthonv, as grim-
featured as the unwinking Sphvnx
amid the sands of Egypt, was grimlv
seeking amid a pile of baggage for the !
old hair trunk that contained herve«Ul t
vestments, when an irreverent rail-
road employe came up and said

W hat s the matter, baby? lost your '
trunk?" I shall never forget the exter-
minating look of that old warrior as
-he turned ber spectacle* on him But
'hat s the only time I ever saw er heard
a woman resent the appellation, though
*he might be fifty years old and weigh ipound-.

Some mother is weeping jn Tain;
For. though years may come and years

tJSZJSi come beck ipin.
2LUe*"d *** who die in youth.
The pure and undefiled;

Some nwd to Heaven. perchance, runs
throurh

That grave of a little child.
?Credit Lott.

W4T ir was WMUB.

Tfc* Mease k| wklrk «r> Jasses
?raw a Patter was Breast! late

?stsrtsti after Several Sl-
teaipts at rreatla* a

Seaaattea

fChicago Sevs }
The dramatic endeavor of Mrs. James

Brown Potter in Europe interests a
great many society people here, where
she first gained a reputation, or rather
a notoriety 1 met at the club the other
<»sy a gentleman of prominence who
marie a confession as to his connectionwith the Potter boom.

j " ! had no idea it would turn out as
it has." he said, "or I might hare
thought twice before going into it.
However, no harm has been done so
far. Mrs. Potter ha* got what she was
after, a chance on the public stage and

; may turn out well. I'm sural hope
; so. Well, the fact* of the ca*e are
these Mr*. Potter cameover to Wash-

| ington a* thegue*t of Mr*. Whitnevto
apjiear in private theatrical* for 'the
benefit of a charity. .She came with
the expectation and intention of creat-

; ing a «ensation. of getting an adver-
tisement which would make her avail-
able as theatrical material In other
words, she had the stage fever, and
knew that if she could get notorietv
enough she might appear in a play as
a professional without going throughthe hard school in which legitimate
actors hare to studv. ? The Russian
Honeymoon * was the plav in which
she appeared at the National Theater:
and although the house was crowded
with a fashionable audience, and Mr-
Potter appeared at her best, she did
not make any sort of a sensnticm. The
honors were carried off bv Mis.*Kiddle
daughter of Judge Kiddle, ex-member
of Congress from Ohio, and a young
fellow named Hubbard, who has ate
pea red in comic opera*

" Mr*. Potter was disappointed and
disgu<ted Through her manipulation
the play was repeated at Baltimore
but she made no sensation there. Then
she got up a charitT entertainment at
Mr< Whitney's, to which the ticket"
were <lO and sold only to invited
guests. It was announced that the
f-reme de la creme of Washington
would be there, and that the ii«t o:
those who attended would be printed
in the newspaper*, so that everv seal
waa sold. It isn't often one Iba* a
chance to get in the catalogue of the
aristocracy for *lO. Well, the British
Minister's daughter plaved a solo or
the isther. a member of the Herman
legation banged awhile on the piano,
two or three prettv girls sang love
song-, and Mrs, James Brown Potter
recited a poem. Mrs. Whitney serve-!
champagne and ices during the per
! *rmati< e. and everybody had a good
time, but Mrs Potter completely failed
again to create the sensation she ex-
pected.

" The performance was on Wednes-
day night. On Saturday an armv
officer came to me and a«ked if I could
not ass-x in working the Sundav pa
j>er* in the interest of Mm Potter
whose husband wa» an intimate friend
of hi*, he said, and would be greatly
rrat.fied at any notice hi*wife received.
I wa«n't in the «wim. and a*ked him to
tell me about the Whitney entertain
ment to g-re tne some points to work
on. lie said that Mr* Potter read a
pathetic poem of <ieorge R. Sims'*,
called ' Ostler Joe.' in the same line a«
Hood's \u25a0 One More I'nfortunate.' I
had questioned him some, and soon
discovered it was notoriety the ladv
was after; so 1 suggested that I write
a communication accusing her of
?hocking the audience bv reading an
inde--ent poem He was frightened
and remonstrated. It would n»ver do
in the world, he said. I argued with
him a while, and «bowed that such an
attack would bring every friend she
had to her defense I < on\inced him
that it would be the best sort of an ad
ver*,-er;ieiit. but be would not consent
to it until he had consulted with Mrs
Potter

Some writer lately gave it as his opin-
ion that man owed his superiority to
the multiplicity of male pocket*.' A
word to the wise it sufficient, and themanly number of

rOCKCTS OS rCMALI CLOTHISO

Is increasing day by day. But if there
are great advantages accruing to thepossession of pockets. so are there
drawbacks. One of the funniest inci-
dents of the season is due to an uNter
l-« ket Miss Patsy is the fair, fastidi-
ous daughter of an important citizen
The amenities of the h.jjhe-t society
have hedged her about since she was a

i child An education of the strictest
kind and an atmosphere of exclusive-
°e** hare brought her to a pitch of
propriety and decorum that is beauti-
ful to contemplate. The illness of a
maiden aunt, an accident to her maid,
and some complication in Wall street
demand ng the presence of the old
man. fore»«d Mi«» Paisy to go alone to
1 nion S mare. where our biggest jew-
elry store is situated She left her car-

, riage a* near the curb a* j«os*ible. and
took the necessary «teps to reach the
safetj erf the jeweler's door with maid
en timidity. This hdiardous expedi
tion wa- undertaken at about 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. Beguiled bv the va-
riety and beauty of new f«»li in the
gws-lighted Store -he took no note of
tiraebll she took her leave. Behold'

y 'twa» 1 The streets were growing
dusky, and her *tupul coachman had
mistaken her direction to wait The
very swell maiden wa* alotie on the
treacherous bustle of N>* York life
However, reasoning that lovelv voting
trirl* who work in shop* g.. -afely to
their homes at that boor M ss Paisy
buttoned her (a*KionaUe ulster with a
hgh resolve ami both hands and con

i eluded to boar.) a street car that would
leave her within half a block of her
(?atemal mansion. Now. the ulster
Was one btiilt since the prnm alga toon
of the pes ket fashion; it had a breast
pocket and it had two large one* on
the hip- The collar turned up about
the throat, and the young lady lifted
her chin from the re-roe* longenough
to hail a car and ' limb on board. ' >ne

I *t-ie was crowded and the other very
nearly so, with home-returning peopis
some of them moved up. an.J con

i der;sing herself into the slimmest sort
of dimensions, she sltink in between
two gentlemen She banded up her
titckel and. jamming both hand* into

jher aide pockets c ? te-nplate.l the
1 *'*mw in the vehicle 'lf a «udden *he
felt the hand next a r>>b«i«Uytwii?t gen
?Sernan gently taken hold of and rea*
sunngly pi»s«ed M;»s Paisy kneji
»he wa* going to faint. A man's hand
in her pocket' she drew bs'-k a« far
as her < '.»*e quarters admitted »??*!

pulled A \u25a0 are«*irig retainer wa* the
\u25a0 mly answer The glc. ve was off that
unfortunate hand. The unknown
iwxidied the fingers aod turned the
nnf* and gave a t-'tching little
s |-ierrr r.very dr>ip of blue b!c»»l in

the <Jer ret? «>f Mrs» Dam
MHI borror ot W? pdsHios.
Kthre# bk**k» u» re-

her hand the |rn»i«n th*t
i>»m loan. There was a lull in tb*
rattle of th* ' tr **»* «me it

turned an ar*pe«i-
n|: flar eal h*r tormentor ao<l IB a

WESK AHTAPER FCMOOGFET TA UNHAND
Her Th<» fMtknMi lookad d»»wn at

Jser «sth * «ttoCr
' For hearm » «ake, sir.* *heg?pad

a« ***a giiitliimß, take roar
hand out of my p***ket

"Wh? no* dear vo«ng lade take
romt hand out of m* porket/ he re-
inraei

M »s P«tsr a*ha«? ir-th borror tAtik
m »«r>ree M the *tuat?oct
ri«rr e»>>B(|, when she sax aosi
thruM her hand into a p*irket. that of
tier B«njrti»' * aurhH«>se proi:ra-
itr and so :r.*:tinjdv open, tna? she
ha-4 deep into toe farmer,!
?he ?trarsfre who had tf?*eftwj the ad
vao'-e a-* a new lark of the jpri*

CUBA Bicut

tin 4«» MATS.

PT AT s T ERICA* ra

«", *? ota# \u25a0- eeerjr skr
>'«?> 4ay Wia last foreeer

in 4 rrmd» that ?w*rev. lie
T' fh*1 1 f T---+ a "t *erer

eternal h \u25a0 ra.
N v s M::tv

The roiee* of the tomb
Cry, Ail sftwtt end m dr^nf

f -erer laft
v hea w ?s doon r<t to

vUture pewii' i*M.
A ear. IOOM f at fi& \u25a0 «wa

Ar. i Sowera that "odmx
W w ser a. far ya>«i

In mrr mr »«e- Mav.
W th * fir bc4« an 4

The frrm tha airy
A jorfilpmmn rnaf
Wa art itwd tfier c*y,

' He jumpeii in a cab. rode up to
Whitney's, and so**n returned to say

that Mr* Potter wa* not only willing
to -land the racket, but thought it wa«
a «pler ii.i scheme I then went tothe
ofli<-e of the Sunday I'apital and asked
the editor ifhe had heard what a shock
Mr> Potter had cause.! the aristocracy
lev readinr a poem that was "ff color
at the Whitney reception <>f course
he jumj-ed at the hait »nd wa*flopping
ar »onil in a attatlte He «ent an and
rot ac. yof the poem n*erviewe»l
Mrs Potter, wbosa d she ha.) nointen
tun to offend p«Wi' sentiment, and
a> ted as if she was awfully «<>rrv she
had
de» In the meantime I had *een the
ed: tors of the other Sunday papers and
the New York \u25a0 I"'espuii-ients and rot
tberu all eraXV about the V..
Potter had offeretl to Waakingtoo
««-»ety Tw>> of the correspondents,
tb "e of 'be Sun and World. I believe
telegraphed the entire )>oetn to Sew
York.

There is .me ojd hen here who
wr-tes for "He newspaper* who i» al-
wavs strteH ng aro-.nd f>r a seandal.
Ail the wnfflc co rrespondent* were
mad because thev had not been asked
to the private theatrical*, and were

\u25a0 g for <?\u25a0\u25a0.»e vre 1!. \u25a0 I the old
hen and within a few h nrs thee was
m>t a woman correspntident imt what
knew that * -seth ' r disgraceful had
haj«pened at Mr* Whitnet ? b*it they
rwM not find out exactly what Kve
rybodv they went topeofesoed gn. r
am"*, bat it was Ne: ,eved to be a s!ri^i'e.i
attempt to the acamlal out of the
news|«ipers Some professional go»
sips w:iike<l know rgty and gsve the
stoey a »ho«' so that before tr. dr ght
there was the r*eate-t s..rt a *en*a
ti-«t which Mr» Pivtter gave a color to
bv isonle--.--g naively thst se me pest !e
r.iurht think the nnea off r Jor. bat she
had intended no hanr ar litsras *a *S
tbwkiai ttte*hne*he dr think
peopie ought t.\u25a0 be offer.-fed Her part
wa* TCI we, \u25a0 jisi ar.dsfcee -ved
it. but I f

\u25a0 s--irec a t tbeet- ;e-nenJ

There iasrtk'af jV«t

A«. e- lie -v rroea than there s

w-h Hsi- K rke or 8 .-.e-tenths
the riavs ,v ;he stage and the pe. re
ski haard rt reottad at Mrs Whuaer ?

di.l aot suapea* asy !rnpfr>prs»tv r II
iia pare-s era- sa talk ahestt
WMG ®< -worse thae rhtnad IN Itke
?hraa old .--oar* Mra Pei-ter waa da
Tighte.-! W thia ta-. daea ewers -.esea
paper had bar name lo It, and bar ract-
sauon wa* diaeaaaed at alraoat eaary
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had a better adrertucginsl and it
?Jidn't coat a cent. Itni the turning
point of her life."

mwrnnnam.
The newspaper* are still discussing

. the many fine points of Ute wonderful
Whitney baby, and relating wonderful
thing* about the christening of that

, prominent infant. Fay. the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Louisville

j Courier-Journal, gossips as followscon-
cerning that interesting event:

Fresh and interesting incidents are
constantly being added to those which
were mentioned by the press at the
time of the christening of little Doro-
thy Whitney, and the celebration of
the event at the bouse of her parents.
I nknown at the time to all save the
rector of St. John's church. Mrs. Whit-
ney . before leaving the chancel, handed
a note to the Rev. Sir. Leonard. When
be opened it he read words to tif fol-

\ lowing effect ?? If my dear little Dor-
othv could speak, I am certain she

! would express her gratitude to you for
: the inestimable benefit you hare just
conferred upon her, and in her name I
beg you willaccept the inclosed as an
Easter offering for the benefit of St.
John's Orphanage." The inclosed was
a check for the munificent sum of JSOOO.
Mr Leonard could not conceal bis de-
light at receiving such a generous
thank-oSfring. and afterwards showed
the delicate and touching note with
the check to many of those who are
interested in the Orphanage. Mrs.
Whitney regards this baby as a gift
sent to take the place of the dear little
daughter who died of diphtheria in
Pans four years ago. Everything in

? onnection with the sickness and death
of her little girl was heartrending. The
child was taken sick in a Paris bote),
and. according to the customs which
prevail in England and France, under
no circumstances is a case of sickness
allowed to remain in a hotel. Mrs.
Whitney was forced to take her child
to a hospital. She was accompanied
by her friend. Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins,
in whose arms the little sufferer drew
her last breath. Mrs. Hopkins came
from Chicago to be present at the christ-
ening of baby Dorothy, and is still the
guest of Mrs. Whitney.

c*«ißr.

She's a flirt, and she knows it.
Expert, and she shows it

In each word and act.
Sbe laugh? and she chatters.
She chaffs and she flatters

Mankind to distract.

Her shy little glances
I try, as she dances.

To follow, in vain.
Each man she entrances?
Who can her advances

Enchanting disdain ?

I sigh: she is tender;
Ifly to defend her

From trouble or harm.
She smiles, and I woo her.
Her wiles bring me to ber.

Subdued t>y her charm

She's a witch, and she knows it.
She's rich?who'd suppose it,

So simple her art?
I love her?confound her!
And hover around her?

But has she a heart ?

Etc hanqt.

[4"m» Francwj CA-v+tclt. ]

lam about to give away a secret. I
think the way (tin;* talk of voung men
behind their bark* is shameful. Young

; men never dispraise girl*until thev are
1 jilted, and that feeling only lasts about

: fortv-eigbt hours, be<au-e another girl
tunis up. When a fellow gets dis-
charged from his employment two or
three times, he finds it'very hard to

ire! anybody to have confidence in him.
But he can be kicked out of a whole
row of houses, one at a time, ami the
girls in the next block will reach for
him all the tame. Iknow a fellow who
has been jilted twentv-five times in dif-
ferent neighborhoods, and be is now
in tow of about half a dozen girls.
Those girls all have a kind of secret
code. You know how it is. You are
introduced to a girl. She invites you
to call. You call. She invites you to
a party. You go. She introduce* you
to a whole circle. That whole circle
discusses you. calmly apportions you
to three or four: they gradually"re-
duce themselves to one. Then you're
lost. She wearies of you and you get
k:cked out of the circle. Wen. all of
those girls have discussed every one of
your young men friends the same wav
This is what a cynical girl told me "I
don't know of my own knowledge.
But talk of trades-unions and Knights
of Labor! Their organization dwin-
dles into absolute crudeness when
compared with the 1". O. M. G.?

BUT IT, TRT IT.

Snowflake Flour
?P \u25a0 THE T

WANTED.
Farm bands. S3B to S3L
Lahorecs.fi da>.

EailroadcAowwad lab*en.

<\u25a039!0 HBI'£
ni WH *

°^r
FOR SALE

Fine >?< T rasm beuse aod ?table. Elev-
enth and Jtcksoa streets. s*soo.

Lot 3. b> a Terry's Ist. house aad In

"bottSaad 14. bl It McAleese. S3B sad

The 4 best lots ta bl d Measad. sW«arh.
nwsl lots in Hgelaw**ad. $75 aad MS.
H 90 Harnnl'i' eke Wasbtnctea.
Lota*sod S, hilß Terry's »«. SMN.
Clear*', lots, bl « Lawyer's. $335
1ou 3 aad & fat S3 Vesicas Ist, 1335.
tTouse aad let oa Plxtb »*reet. Il»4
Forntsfced re-»»are»'s, s*« aad fIXH
City hotel SM» Steam laoadry. Sa

looa aad ladguut hooee. Vacant govern-
meat dalms. cart bottom 'aad. S4O. Its
s- oved ranches. 1856 'o 94M8-

Mortgag*e ea solid property, sl«n to
910 OMtCtty and <-oa»tT ssHn. ISmVew sad second-hard safes

Jfla». Co mPU ' ***»urveylag |mJ|
Complete boarding aad lodvt** house

13 rooms, oa Columbia street, $519.

WMTfO.
To loan <9O aad p» on good security.

Houses to rent. Mmey fer investmeat
Women aad girls at )lito S3O.

FOR~RIIiT.
3 improved fa-ms on shares.
Fruit aad vegetable garden, near town.
I farms ea Lake Washington. orchard,

bar. etc., no cash ren«.
Rentes and rooms, tarnished aad nnfur-

atabed QKX W. CRANE.
Wash. Tor. Employment B irsan. Dear

oor Commercial aad Washington streets.,
Seattle. mb3

Money Waiting for
Mortgages, at low
rates
EDWD B. DOWNING & CO

Starr Block.

NORTHWESTERN
COMPABY,

CK>R THK INSTALLATION Or THFr T4OMAB ROtrSTOlf System of
ELECrRIC LIGHT. Office in the Ken-
ney block. iSeattle, W T.

FRKD W. SPARLING.
apSutf G-aeral Agent.

VOCAL ACADEMY.
PROF. MAX KRINGEL WILLOPEN'

a singing class for ladies and gert'e
men oa Monday. Maj td. Terms ?* per
month Pupils for private lessons may
join free of chare For particulars in-
quire at musical deportment Lowiran &

\u25a0tan ford's stationery (tore, corner Front
and Cherry streets. apS

NOTICE.
VN ELECTION FOR CHIEF OF THE

Fire Department will be hsld at tha
Eoglce House of Fire Company Ne. 1. "n
C >lnmUia street, on Monday. May 1. IW7.
The polls will be OPTI from eleven (111
o'clock a. m. until sir *6) o'clock p m. of
that day. JOHN H. KINNEiR.

President Board Fire I>elegatee.
NICHOLAS 3. S-STUER. Secretary a»°3td

United Order of Marriageable Girls.
J don't sav this is <ll tlv ibe w»v the
thine is done: Hit it's the principle,
condensed. Thev have a kind of se-

cret rejri-tcr and they have you ail
down fine. For instance, this is the
idea

Name-Henry Jones rood looking;
iS years old: dresse. well; jrood for ice
cream any time; very soft melts at >«

decrees.
William Smith?Very forward plain

hut attractive; very conceited; thinks
everybody's in love with him; boils
over at about 100 degrees; champagne
and bird.

Alexander Thompson Seventeen .
good-looking boy; very young; boils
at 2S degrees

Employseiit ail lite'ligere
BUREAU.

WINSTON & PRICE'S
/ \KFICE n NOW OPEN. WHERE
V / employ mm t of aU kinds can be heard
of, and they hope by strict attrition to
busineat to ffaln the support of all rkaao
desiring help.

All Letters will receive
prompt attention.

MILL ST, OPPOSITE POSTOfFICE.
BOX CK

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Houses Let or Sold.

MEEKER'S CREAMERY
FRESH ROLL BUTTER

AT

FRED rm'KMJXS. OILT IDOL
Try it.

fe* Z. MEEKER.

John Jenkins - Fin* looking; clever;
hard to deal with: dangerous; boiling
point not vet discovered.

James lohson?Very inflammable,
simmers at V) degree*, boils at 10, and
eiplcsies at 75 degre*v

That s the kind of analysis. But
piea«e dont believe vou have no

\u25a0 hance because the girls guy you be-
hind vour hack. That doesn't mean
anything bad. It means they s got
vou on the list..

net*, or T» iiiir.

With feet quite weary and w
With eyelids heavy and red

A w,.mA!i reclined on a I*ll-room chair
When -be ought to have been in bed.

Rk h ' rich' rich '

Ir. her low.narked silk admired.
But still, with av.xceof dolorous pitch,

.-he muttered. "I'm awfnlly tired !"

Paticr ' dar,.-e' dance'
Till your bead begins to swim;

Dance' dance' dance!?
And whirl with a horrible vim

It's o. to be a girl!
I would tea h them a Irsaoti ' >f wit.

For when thev get into this maddening
whirl

They never know when to quit.

O, girl* with tr. thers dear'
O young and giddy wives'

It i* not slippers y.<q rr wearing out

When you're -pending such giddy
live..

Bui you're wasting away your brains
To your mothers and hti.hands

i; art

And you 11 find that never a bit re-
mains

When joo get too oid to flirt'

a* i«M*nn» rear ?» inn
A sedirsae that ku been a feoassfcold :

remedy for over fifty year* aad aaad in j
iha< time try mon bso ISO 000.000 per I
suae CM cave great roer.t a
iMdiriM m 'casd inBidttm *hua
! fen fast itiaairatee 'tr ral«« at lie*,

puis better tan act «*temeet of the
peofnetora. It will be obaar.ed th*t
ttr «aoe reqairad In ear* M 'msli (Jaa !
at tw > pila i-krt eeeey aictii foe tea i« ,
twenty 3a*« w»U em/* dyspepsia, snatiee- :
ua>. rbrtsa&autm. lieee »HBpUiai, all ]
!«a«c and waasesaea.

NMallK.
Hav rv

aua rurifti. 1 >a prtsual '?,

ia> oeaers foe ail kiada ef « >k at th«
eteaa rt«a<jia» door atd eofia Mm,
aeedais aed xtarmc of ati ki da A
Hom V nttiaattr acd Jevaiar. [
Uai}S »Ui»i m«o>Mn'aJU«la

Ov *«»*\u25a0«'< » «ar tMwyarilii. the

G. A. GOERKE,
Merchant Tailor.

612.

Figures don't lie.
!

612 Front St.,
T8 THX BUSTIST HOI'S* DC THB
1 imw) Use today.

Strict atteation to baeineea.

Bod Bock Ctoh !*ricr*.

HIVE PUCQ US FUST II THE UST,
Where wo Intend to maj.

Tie liter-Stale Cenrrce Bill
Will md pricco op.

Tmko Time oy the Forelock aad bay BOW.

haleT&wrTsht,
Se«t»le. W. T.

P. a Box 449. Telephone &

612.
SPECIAL

BARGAINS.
Q BMALLTRACTS, NKXT TO BOMO errille trecta. fM to fU per un

1* acreo ot SoJuen B«j within M rod*
of &. U f». i I.R R., tl $:0 per aafe.

fall block in Mercer's <» lsu), alee
property .WML

J lot* and 1 he ore* on Ninth ok. bring-
ing 118 per month. |19«0.

block Q Collins' addition (11 I to).

4 ioU near Madfooa street, (3M.
for a short tto« only.

BRTAN It BELL
ap>4tf USTronturett.

ON

Thursday Morning,
the 28th April.

Will bs ready for saU the First
Batch of

Eastern Sugar Cored

HAMS
AND

BACON,
Brought through from the East

In sweet plehle and

Smoked ripht here
at liome.

TF TOC WILL CALL AND INSPECT
1 them, you a ill see at a glance the sav-

ing effected by buying fete meats Inpreference to hams which an smoked In
the East, and wrappsd la two or thrse

, pounds of paper and canvas, and cover*d
with mould, of which they taste, to say
nothi g of that which yen have to cat oft
aad throw away.

CHAS. LOUCH,
TUB (iKOCKR,

And dealer *n home smoked Eastern
\u25a0Nd

Ayei i f#r L Bog by'e BUr Batter apffy

SOW SEEDS SPQN!
Red and White Clover

Timothy, Blue Crass,
And all varietiae of

Graft*. Garden
us

Vejf«tHl»l« Heeda,

EASTERN CASH PRICES

HALEY & WEIGHT,
TIC Preai itrMU total

REMOVED.
'T*HKCARRIAGE SHOP OF F. MARCO
I has been removed from the old lU&d

te the Seattle Iroa Works building, cor
DOT Sooth Second aad Jackson streets
Fall stock of sard wood and carria*a
mate-i'i always oa hand. Carriaaae of
ail Mods trailt and repairstd. general
blaakamithing done tt order

F. MARCO.

THE HORSE-SHOEING SHOP
Of J A. Mcßeth *Co. ha* also been re
atovel la thla same bvtHiag. We are
now b«t*er prepared than aver to torn
oat FL M ' ISJM work.

apT lm J. A M RKTH It CO.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
THE PI GET SOUND ICE CO.

\V F *R *vo" PREPARED TO DKIJVER ICE OF THE FIXKST QL'ALITT" l» on limited quantities.
All rwt.il fflttome-s wQI he snopled with lea at (lc.> one cent per noond npo*

appllcaMan at thi. <-«c-. or to Gr*jr- T Maglnn'a A Ca. Seattle Sada Works. Mill
street, .hi have chvve ef the cftv delivery

-peciai tvei jfirMi on appiioat on at this ofßoe. te all parties deei-in* loe inlarge aosnlriee.
The att'Btioa of packers of fraeh flsh I* »mnriai}j e«lted to 'be tact that ther

can n»w efauia la a**v qnaattty desi-ed. ud at very low flgnrts.
Oflce aai work*, foot of Seaera «re.c

.
W.I. D. "TOOir, Vie* PrMUe.i

E A. Secetary. fe?7

Attention and integrity assure yon satisfaction.
Brown Block, Front street. .*

«\u25a0 \u25a0ETOEABAUEA. Pra»'r,

Corner Third aad Colon Ma ata

BREAD OF AIX
P dear rtptiari every am.it

rau an' Oraamaatal Cakaa

tWOix wa«oa will aaend te
ail oeeees aeaw»oO> i.)s

T. D. BROWN.
COM K ACTOR and BUILDER.

Shop in MUL foot of Sffil fl?til* W T.

NEW FIRM.
O

We have purchased the entire stock of

GROCERIES AND SEEDS
Fran Alfred Snyder, 706 Front street.

We will carry a large and full assortment of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, and sell as low as the lowest.

We make a spec alty of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
And sell at Portland price*.

GALLAGHER & RAYMOND,
Successors to Alfred Snyder.

_

Or^Wr^SYMONDB
PROPRIETOR OF

The New Grocery Store
la Opart Hoots Block. Froat Rrmt.

Having enlarged his etock will sell

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
WHOLK9ALB iHD RETAIL,

AT BED ROCK PRICES.

Will aep tha beat la tha atrkav aa4 tail aa low at the lowcaL Ooodt dell»ara4
free la the cltj.

Washington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J. M- FRINK »upt.

CHARLES FTFR ASCII,
WHOLUALI AND RETAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Millstreet.

MONET SAVED

MONEY
9

MADE.
BUY 10UR GROCERIES

JX.T Tills]

Lowest Cash Grocers in Seattle,

HUGHES & MILLER.
TELEPHONE 85. P. O. b-> 802.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
IMPORTKBS AMD WHOLESALE DEALBM,

HATS now on band the largest and best selected stock ever Wrought
to Puget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
(ran, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Grain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Paints
and Oils, and all binds of

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
ALUS, LINR, BUCK, PLTSTEH AMD RIEINT.

Agents (or Fish Bros, k Co's celebrated Wagoas, and the Impe-
rial, Northern Quws and London Insurance Company; Capital,
136,000,00 a HARRINGTON A BMITIL

Gmnsetrial street, Seattle. W T

CITY IRON WORKS
MOHAN HitOH, Prop's.

lILL AM) HTEAXBOAT E>GI*EERS' HI'PPLIEH.
Iron. B'ua aad Oppar Flpn and KUflags. Steam and W»i»r H'taa Oooda; Maoklas
Hnita: Cop M and Hrrew.; "l«u ud Hand Pompi. IIOMfaefclac U4 WHU

aad other Lubricating Ot ?

HMa Heatr,* fo' p-ntle aart private tra Meg*. W« h»r« tba most torn pits
oil*cutttn* and nvklM-r north "f H»o Kr-nf-v i

Laad and marine hhtim. aad ail kuMta ef urklMrybolit and rndnd.
We bar* on hard atrt for w ? low. aoroßd band eaglaaa aad taction.
MtP err»e». mr*' Kelt,*-a/* ee-en hf.» 4-53

PIO.NBBB UIIOLESILE EM iI)LISIME\T
o#

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IJIPOKTKRB AND W HOUM AUTRE OF

CROCERIE& HAROWARE SKIP CHANDLERY, CIOTHIRQ. DRY COODS,

FAM:Y 8002S BOOTS AND 3KOES. HATS AND CAPS ETC

Via also sell, both Waijuuu aad Rntii,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Fur-
nishing Coods, Shelf Hardware, Mochanics'

Tools, Ship Chandlery, etc., etc.

We cordial; 7 inrtte the trade o i Waahi »rot> Territory to fS»e as a ral

SCHWABACHEK HliOS. & CO.

LEVY BROS.,
IXPOItTEiws AMD VttALXWB IN

IMPORTED, KEY WEST AMI DOMESTIC

(IWRS. TAB 111 OS, PIPES, CI'TLEBT.
Aad afl tha teMsr sssoSef artfctaa. W« tarts, the pcblte and the trad* la SSSiml

» ssti aad ssaouat ear MECA aad (stesa

7


